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commercial salmon harvests
statewidetacwide appear to be down this year
compared to last year but officials of0
the alaska Departdepartmentmevit of fish andavid
game say Ws too00oo early to loll1011tell yet how
serious the decline will be

1 I1 dont think itits cause for con-
cern said ken florcyflorey regional
supervisor for the department s com-
mercial fisheries division in
anchorage

helie attributed the reduction to
natural cycles of the fish

the harvest of all speciesspecie ofif salmon
statewide by july 26 was 45645.645 6 million
salmon compared to 556sas5 6 million
salmon at the same time last year ac-
cording to michael dean departmentdtpartmentdlpartment
fisheries information officer inin juneau

dean said the preseasonpre season salmon
catch forecast for this year was 138
million fish the season harvest last

vearyear was 1446144.6144 6 million fish
both floreyflorcy and dean said one otof

hethe bigger concerns for commercial
fishing in the state isis that the depart
ment s 15 percent budget cut will
translateranslate to a decrease of 272.72 7 million
11ini the budget they said that means
fish may have to be managed more
conservatively next year than before

dean said the decrease otof about 10
million salmon harvested so far this
year compared to last year isis mostly
due to a decrease of sockeyesockeycsockcyc inin the
bristol bay region

the low return is a particular pro-
blem in the kvichak river which he
attributed to the five year cycle of the
rfishIsh

in southeast the sockeye harvest I1is
showing some of the weakest returns
since IW1975 dean said the harvest
currently is about 358000358.0008 000 fish in
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prince william sound the harvest is
going well with a catch of 121.21 2.2 million
fischefishhefish he added

deanden said in upper cook inlet the
preseasonpre season forecast was foafora harvest
ofof42424.2 million fish and the harvestharvcstharvist so
far is slightly more than 4 million

in the kodiak area the harvestonharvestofharvehai esrefstofesrof
131.3 million sockeye is one of the best
since the early 1940s he said

As for the pink salmon haryesthardestharyest
dean said the southern southeastsouthistsouthoastSouthisthoast purse
seine districts are having strong
harvests of the early run pink salmon
returns

pink salmon returns to the northern
southeast region however are very
weak now dean said

returns also seem to be slow in

developing in the prince william
sound area with only 242.4 million
salmon caught and fishing three days
a week last year inin prince william
sound the fishery for pinks was five
days a week

kodiak currently has a pink salmon
harvest of around 616.1 million fish
where fishermen were harvesting

about 700000 pinks a day and have
been continuously fishing sincesince mid
july

they arearc expecting a seasonscaon
harvest of around 115715.757 million pinks
dean said

in the brustolbrjstolbr1itol bay region the pink
salmon haharvestrvcst iis projected to be about
2 million fisfishyh but dean said little in-
terest has been expressed by pro-
cessors and fishermen at this time and
that the run is somewhat late

dean said the southern peninsula
pink runnin has been slow in developing
but the harvest is projectedprojectcd to be 646.4
million fish

in the lower yukon river the
harvest produced about 96000 pink
salmon and about 669000 summer
chums dean said

the fishery has been closed for a
period of time as fall chum start to
entertheenteriheenterthe river he said however
it appears that fair numbers of fall

chum salmon are present in the river
and a very limited fishery to assess run
strength may be allowed

dean said in the kuskokwimkuskokwirn area

the kuskokwim riverhadariverRiverhadahad a weak
chinook return this year but that
fishermen had harvested a fair number
of sockeye and that a good return of
chum salmon was expected

dean said the quinhagak and
kuskokwimguskokwim river districts have been
closed due to lagging escapernentinescapement in-
to the various area river systems and
probably will reopenrerc open totocohocoho fishing
in early august

in theth&tha norton sound area the
harvest has been slow dean said ex-
cept for the golovin district area
where fishermen caught a record
69725 chum salmon and in the
kotzebue area he said fishermen have
had good catches since the opening ju-
ly 10

however the early portion of the
chum runs have been mainly 5 yearycaracar
old fish andanjaej a declining catch per unit
of effort during the current fishing
period indicates a declining chum run
at present and a weakness of age 4
chums returning to the area

dean said prices appear quite
favorable throughout the state early in

aieiiethe season Sockesockeyeyc last year in bristol
bay brought 81 cents a pound cornom
pared to 1 11

0

50O thishis year
sockeye prices also havehave increased

to high levels of 112020 to 1501.50
throughout thethem othbrmajdrother major sockeye
producing areas in the state he said

dean said for pinks however fac-
tors such as large carryovers from the
last severalkveralaveral yearsscars havehaye lowered the
price ioto around 15 cents a pound com-
pared to about 20 to 25 cents a pound
bastiastlast year


